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/ This articlP is to be pu~l1shed in the July edition ~f · the 
Oxtord Diocesan Magazine., and should be c·redi ted acscordingly 
1f it ls to be u.se"d directly. · - ' 

ARCIC Mar¥: 2 

The Ftmll Me~~ing of tWe ~nglican/Ro~an Catnolic 

International Commission (ARCIC) took place at ~-t.Geo~~c!"~s 

House, Windsor - in but no~ or the oroces-e of oxro·r 'd '! ,. -

in September 1981. 
• • I. • • • .. ~ 

It was·· then agre:ed that the ·eo~~a.~rm,en 

should write to their respective adtbor:l.ties about t~e 

!uture. Two important and reiated question·s · we-re _ p~s·~ct 

to the Roman Cataolic Church :·11.nd th·e Churche~1:. ot· ·the Anglican 
• J 

Communion: 
, • l - A. ' • • • • • 

wheth·er· ihe' Rel)oi't<was' generally cons-onant 
~ 

with· the t'aith . or the two Cnurd'.he-3·, and' whethe-r 4.t' provided 

the basis for the next concret&: stage_· in _the . r ·elationship 

between the two Cht.trchu<on th,f way towa~s .unity? 

But: the Commission', through 1.ts Co-Chaif"'l!ien, also 
. - . 

suggested that whiI.~·. the•· tw6 Chur.ches ' were answering t~e·:se 

ra..r-reaching ·questions tµie -s~uld not be lost in the setting u; 

or a new International Com.mj._.ssiori whi_ch could begin_ its wprk 

before t'inal approvtl was given to the : Final Report. -It 
',. 

was always understood that · it' . . eith.er Church uttered a resQunding 

negative to the Fin.al _Rep~rt then the new Commission 

proposed would necessarily have to have its mandate th:oug-ht 

out afresh. The tact that the new Commission is n·ow 

established therefore pu.ts in .conte_x.t · the _of~i-~ia'l, -~·ut· 

provisional, critici.sm made Ju.st . after the. _publicfation at' ·th• 

Final Report by the Vatican Congreg~tion for the ~octrtne 

of the Faith. 
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But the proposals of the old Commission remained 

onl y s uggestions. On both sides the idea of a new Commission 

being established before the approval of the old had to 

be considered. On the Anglican side this was done with some 

care at the Newcastle-upon-Tyne meeting of the Anglican 

Consultative Council later in the autumn of 1981. This 

meeting in effect gave the Archbishop of Canterbur~ · the 

mandate to speak for the whole Anglican Communion in the 

establishment of a new Commission. For the Roman Catholic 

pa rt discussions in Rome between the Vatican Secretariat 

for Promot i ng Christian Unity (which had sponsored the old 

ARCIC), the Congregation for the Faith, and · ultimately the 

Pope himself, eventually resulted in an equally en~husiastic 

agreement that the work towards unity should not stand idle 

while the Communions made up their minds about the Final 

Report. 

So it was that after the historic Celebration of Faith 

in Canterbury Cathedral on the 29th of May last year 
, 

Pope ~ohn Paul II and Archbishop Robert Runcie could sign 

their Common Declaration establishing a new Commission. 

Its carefully chosen words did not come out of, the blue -

blue though the sky was throughout that beautiful day -

but necessarily reflected the proper procedures of both 

Churches . Their signatures to the Common Declaration 

gave theologi~al content to what had happened in the 

cathedral. The symbolic and the academic were firmly held 

together, both needing the other if four hundred years 
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or bitter estrangement are to be overcome. 

The Common Declaration not only established that there 

should be a new Commission: it also outlined its agenda. 

This too had been the subject of careful joint discussion 

between Rome and Canterbury. The new Commission was 

"to continue the work already begun: to examine, especially 

in the light of our respective judgements on the Final 

Report, the outstanding doctrinal differences ~hich still 

separate us, with a view towards their eventual resolution; • 
to study all that hinders the ~utual recognition of the 

ministries or our Communions; and to recommend what practical 

steps will be necessary when, on the basis or our unity 
I 

in faith, we are able to proceed to the restoration or full 

communion . " Commentators at the time noted with some 

sat i sfaction that the 'mutual recognition of ministries' 

unambiguously opened up the question of Anglican Orders . 

. 
In the early autumn or last year a joint meeting took , 

place in Rome to work out a more detailed agenda on the 

basis of th~ threefold division found in the Common 

Declaration. 

The first area of the new work will be a continuation of 

the investigation of doctrinal differences . This will 

include an examination or and response to cr.Lticisms of 

the Final Report from either side, including, of course, 

the Church of England General Synod views on the subject. 

So issues such as a projected universal primacy of the 
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Bishop or Rome as a focus and instrument of universal 

unity will continue to be discussed. But issues not 
I • 

examined by the earlier Commission will also be tackled. 

Moral ethical and social issues, for example, where the laity 
I 

f eel differences particularly strongly. And from the 

Evangelical wing of the Anglican Communion, Justification by 

Faith - probably taking into account the agreement already 

claimed in Lutheran-Roman Catholic discussion. Certainly 

plenty of doctrinal material for the new Commission to tackle 

even assumi ng the convergence already asserted on tne 

euchar.ist, ministry and authority in the earlier Agreed 

Statements. 

The second area concerns the recognition of ministry, 

and, as I have already said, includes the old question of 

Anglican Orders thought to be permanently solved in a 

negative way by the Roman Catholic Church in Pope Leo XIIIth 

Bull Aoostolicae Curae where the Anglican priesthood was 

declared to be 'absolutely null and utteriy void'. But it is 

not s1mply a question of the past. There are important new 

i ssues which will now have to be faced if the two Churches 

wi th their ministries are to be reconciled: in particular 

'the ordination of women to the priesthood. Ironically, 

at a time when Anglican and Roman Catholic theologians 

~ 

and even canonists - can begin to see round or through 

Apostolicae Curae , a more difficult problem appears on the 

hor i zon. One of the most arduous tasks of the new Commiss i on , 

then , wi ll be to s e e at what level the negation of the 
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, r 11~~~1:~ or wcu ~~ 1, orr1c1al l y ~ele to be by t he Roma n 

Cat~ol 1c :~~r :h. r~ is cl !arly oo r e t han di s c ipl ine : 

! s 1 t a s high as a :.a t t er cf r a 1 t h 7 

:'ri t ~h1r~ area 1, conce r ned wi th t he nat ure and Jhape 

~r t~t h cp~d f e r J ni ty between the t wo Churches. For =any 

7~ar1 ( a1 ~ce t he 1920, in r 1ct ) the dis cussion between 

~ti • t wo Ch1Jrcr: e , has bad as l t!I goa l an Angli can Couun1on 

• . n 1le1 c ~t n o t abaor bed' with th e Roma n Ca t ho lic Church . 

r~ ~ t!~• has c~~e t o gi ve thi s objective some cash value . 

!he r e are ~cce question, abou t Papal Infallibili ty and 

J ~rl $d1 c t1 or ~ 1ch Ang l ica ns will never be a ble t o examin e 

p r ope rly wi t hou t knowing in more practic al t e r ms what they 

• CtJa l ly invo lve 1n ter~, or structures or authori~y . At 

t ne ,am• t i me the generali t y or Anglican Church pe ople will · 

wan t t o be assured that the i r basic s pir i t ua li ty and 

Ch r i stian practice i s not s uddenly t o be s ubstituted by 

s ome thing which seem, a li en . The new Commission will 

the r e fore ha ve to present an a c cep tab l e model or Anglican-

Rosan Catholic unity to bo t h th e Chu r ches. This will be 

!or the l omg t e r~. But more immediately there is the 

~uest ion or th e ne xt actua l s t ep t he two Churcbes mij3t 

taK e . Wha t would th i s next stage i nvolve, pastorally as 

~ell as t ne olo~1ca lly? Cl ea rl y here th e ne w Commis sion 
the var iou s par ts o r i t s mandate, 

~i ll have to nold to~e t her /~ s t hi s last qu e s t ion will 

~e~end ~po n the outcc~e or discuss i ons a bou t t he re cogn ition 

~r ~inist r i es . It w~ll a l s o be clearl y he l pfu l fo r t hi s 

~art of : n e Sc=~: s s!on's work t o be unveiled befo r e the 
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Anglican Communion finally answers the questions posed 

by th& earlier Commission, especially whether the Final 

Report is a sufficient basis for the next step forward. It 

will obviously be easier to answer this if there is 

something concrete actually proposed by the new Commission. 

Once this agenda was duly agreed las~ autumn both 

sides, keeping in touch with each o~n~~~ r:fil~cse their 

membership. It had already been agreed that the new 

Commission needed to be more ~idely representative than 

the old. consequently a slightly larger Commission was 

envisaged. The appointment of representative members of ~n 

important ., ecumenical Commission is no easy t _a-sk and there 

are certain procedures to be followed on either sid~. For 

the Anglican Communion membership is chosen by the Archbishop 

of Canterbury in consultation with the Primates of the 

Anglican Communion through the Secretary-General of the 

Anglican Consultative Council. On the Roman Catholic side the 

Unity Secretariat consults with its world-wide membership 
I 

and the~ its nominations go to the Pope himself-and other 

Vatican dep~rtments if he chooses - for approval. 

All this complete, the new Commission was artn.ounqed on 

13th June. The Co-Chairmen are Bishop Mark Santer, 

Area Bishop of Kensington, and Bishop Cormac Murphy O'Connor, 

Bishop of Arundel and Brighton. Both knew each other when 

they were principals of theological colleges (Mark Santer 

at Westcott House, Cormac Murphy-O'Connor as Rector of the 

Venerable English College, Rom~. 
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The Co-Chairmen and Co-Secretaries, together 
with representatives of the Anglican Consultative Council 

and the Secretariat for Promoting Christian Unity, 

met on 9th and 10th June to prepare for the first 

full meeting of the Commission which is due to take 

place from 30th August - 6th September in Italy. 

When the new Commission comes together for the 

first time it will be tangible proof that the warm 

emotions and inspiring hopes engendered by trye Papal

Archiepiscopal kiss of peace.in Canterbury a year 

ago have borne fruit. At the same time the new 

Commission will get nowhere without the reconciliation 

of Anglican and Roman Catholic Christians as a whole. 

The Pope and the Archbishop pointed to this in 

Canterbury: it is something we can all begin ourselves. 

CJH 
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